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ABSTRACT 

The design, construction and maintenance of spill containment 

dykes in the Arctic is reviewed. The review 1S based on a brief survey 

of the techniques and practices presently used by the petroleum, min1ng 

and transportation compan1es as well as government agencies that are 

operating 1n northern Canada. The survey revealed that there is no 

un1f1ed approach. It was concluded that there is a need for discuss10n 

between 1ndustry and the regulatory bod1es 1n order to arrive at min1mum 

standards for petroleum product sp111 containment dykes in the Arctic. 

Some areas requir1ng further research and development work are identif1ed. 
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RESUME 

On examine la conception, la construction et l'entretien des 

levees servant a retenir les deversements de petrole dans I 'Arctique. 

Cet examen est base sur une courte etude des technlques et pratiques 

qu'emploient actuellement les soci~tes petrolieres, minieres et de 

transport ainsi que les organismes du gouvernement actifs dans Ie nord 

du Canada. L'etude a montre qu'il n'y avait pas d'approche uniforme. 

II a ete conclu qu'il y avait necessite d'ouvrir la discussion entre 

l'lndustrie et les organismes de reglementation pour adopter des normes 

minimales concernant ces levees. On a ldentifle certaines regions ou 

il faudra poursuivre des travaux de recherche et de developpement. 
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CONCLUSIONS AND RECO~~ENDATIONS 

Conclusions 

The following conclusIons have been drawn from this state of 

the art reVIew: 

1) No widely recognized standards eXIst for dyking of 

petroleum product storage areas in the Arctic. 

2) Only recently has any real attention been given to 

attaIning impermeabillty of dykes in the Arctic. 

3) Wide variatIons in the approach to the question of 

petrolel~ product spIll retention facIlitIes exist 

among the numerous companies, federal agencies and 

Crown corporatIons operating in the Arctic. 

RecommendatIons 

Based on the above conclUSIons and the responses to the quest

IonnaIre, the followIng recon~endations are made: 

1) Industry-government cooperation and dISCUSSIons must be 

fostered to develop standards for petroleum product spill 

retentIon facilIties In the ArctIC. Areas of immedIate 

need are: 

a . Impermeability requirements of storage facility 

dykes and foundatIons. 

b. Volumetric capacity of dyke areas and tank spacing 

requirements that are acceptable to industry and 

government and WhICh are conSIstent WIth fire 

prevention and envIronmental protection regulations. 

c. SpecifIcations for all aspects of bladder storage 

of petroleum products In the ArctIC. 

2) The concept of temporary, portable, lIght-weight, easily 

constructed dykes should be developed. Such a concept has 

the potentIal to reduce capital, constructIon and abandon

ment costs as well as caUSIng a minImum disturbance of 

Arctic soils. The use of snow dykes as temporary dykes 

should also be reviewed. 
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3) Present methods of installing and anchorlng plastic liners 

should be revlewed to determine if better methods can be 

developed. 

4) Studies should be conducted into concepts other than plastlc 

llners or impervious clays for attalning impermeability. 

SOlI cementlng, sprayed-on polymers, and low pressure 

groutlng are a few methods WhlCh could be studled. 

5) Additional work is requlred into methods for obtalning 

satlsfactory dralnage of melt water and raln water. Such 

work should also address the problem of disposal of such 

waters WhlCh have been contamlnated with trace quantlties 

of petroleum products. 

6) Contlnued observation of eXlstlng petroleum product storage 

areas (particularly those with plastic llners) lS recommended 

to allow correlatlons to be developed between fleld perfor

mance of the llners and presently available laboratory 

testlng procedures. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 

1.1 ObjectIves 

This study was undertaken to reVIew the desIgn crIteria and to 

assess the construction and operatIng practices for dykes used for the 

contaInment of retroleum product spIlls in the Canadian Arctic and Sub-
o 

Arctic regIons (north of 60 latltude). It IS hoped that thIS work WIll 

provIde background and baselIne InformatIon for future research and devel

opment work WhICh wIll lead to the drafting of guidelines for the safe 

and economIcal desIgn, construction and operation of dykes used for the 

contaInment of petroleum product spIlls In the north. 

1.2 Functlon of SpIll retentIon FacIlIties 

In populated areas, spIll retention dykes have been bUIlt around 

petroleum product storage vessels to prevent the spread of any splIt 

lIqUIds. The maIn consideratIon has been fIre preventIon and the purpose 

of the impolmdlng basIn has been to contain the liquIds where they can 

burn safely without exposIng other tanks, property, or waterways. In remote 

ArctIC locatIons, where tankage is often unattended, the spIll contaInment 

dykes serve a further function of protectlng the enVIronment and wIldlIfe 

from the effects of any splil. To accomplIsh these objectives, the s~ill 

retentlon facilltles must be capable of containing the spIll In a lImited 

area for a reasonable length of time to allow clean-up and remedial measures 

to be undertaken. 

The number of spIlls which have occurred and have not been fully 

contaIned has lead to much concern regardIng the abllity of spIll contaIn

ment facillties to perform adequately In the Arctic clImate. It IS thIS 

concern that lead to the current reVlew of spIll contaInment practices in 

the Arctlc. 

~ compIlatIon of some of the slgniflcant petroleum product spills 

WhICh have occurred in the ArctIC Slnce 1971 is included in Table 1. Only 

those spIlls lnvolvlng major petroleum product storage faclIIties (larger 

than 1000 gallons) have been considered. Numerous smaller spills have also 

occurred but have been excluded from thIS tabulation. 



LOCATION 

Resolute 

Holman Island 

Inuvik 

Rankin Inlet 

Resolute 

Resolute 

YellOlvknife 

Eureka 

Fort Norman 

Fort Simpson 

Johnson's Point 
(Banks Island) 

Little Cornwallis 
Island 

Liverpool Bay 

Okse Bay 
Ellesmere Island 

Port Burwell 

Snowdrift, N.W.T. 

Swimming Point 

TABLE 1. 

DATE 

1971 

summer 

1972 

November 

August 

August 

prior to ~lay 

July 

July 

1973 

April 

April 

October 

January 

July 

August 

October 

December 

October 

December 

VOLUr-IE (GAL) 

6,000 

30,000 

35,000 

20,000 

40,000 

4,000 

5,000 

30,000 

800 

1,000 
500 

3,000 

not known 

1,500 

2,000 

6,000 

5,000 

1,700 

PETI~OLEUM PRODUCT SPILLS IN THE ARCTIC. 

PRODUCT 

Turbo B 

Diesel Fuel 

Diesel Fuel 

Diesel Fuel 

Turbo Al 

Turbo B 

Bunker C 

JP-l 

Diesel Fuel 

Turbo 
AV Gas 

Fuel 

Diesel Fuel 

Diesel Fuel 

Diesel Fuel 

Diesel Fuel 

Heating Oil 

Heating Oil 

CAUSE 

piping failure 

valve open 

overfilling 

overfilling 

piping failure 

piping failure 

overfilling 

DYKE 

beach gravel 

none 

gravel 

none 

beach gravel 

beach gravel 

none 

punctured bladder yes, polyethe
lene lined 

valve open none, tank in 
transit 

mischief none 
valves open 

faulty valve 

bladder failure 

bladder failure 

bladder rupture 
(polar bear) 

broken line 

leaking storage 
tank 

tank truck froze 

native soils 

sand dykes 
lined with 
polyfabric 

dyked area 
no impermeable 
membrane 

none 

yes, but 
permeable 

yes 

CONTAI~IENT 

none - outside dyke 

trench dug near shore 

trench dug near river 

natural depression 

dyke 

none - outside dyke 

natural depression 

within dyked area 

none 

none 

natural depression 

some fuel reached beach 

trench system and 
polylined reservoir 

contained to dyked 
area 

snow dyke built after 
spill 

trenching 

contained in form of 
slush and snow 

CLEAN-UP 

none recovered 

very little recovered 

most recovered 

all recovered 

25,000 gal recovered 

none recovered 

20-30 gal/day being col
lected as it seeps through 
gravel to the lake 

20,000 gal recovered 
10,000 gal lost to ground 
and evaporation 

all lost to MacKenzie R. 

recovery steps undertaken 

1310 gal recovered 

no fuel recovered 
majority lost to sea 

slush deposed in camp 
dump 

tv 
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Spills have occurred with almost every petroleum product stored 

in the ArctIC. SpIlls of dIesel fuel, hO\vever, are the most prevalent. 

Only one actual steel tank failure has been reported. In another case, 

water In the bottom of a tank truck froze and caused the tank to SplIt. 

Three reported spills have been due to punctured bladder trucks. OverfIll

ed tanks, open valves, or broken transfer lInes account for the majority 

of sIn 11 s. 

ContaInment of spills has been a problem. Dykes generally have 

been IneffectIve and most spIlls have been trapped by natural depressions. 

Of the spills Involving major petroleum product storage facIlItIes, only 

about half have been contaIned or partially contained. The other spIlls 

have been lost to neIghbourIng waterbodles or to per~eable sands and 

gravels. Improvements In contaInment methods obviously warrant consIder

able attentIon. 

In examInIng the present state of the art regarding spill con

taInment dykes in the Arctic, as much data as possIble on current practices 

were collected from various companies and government agencies operatIng 

In the ArctIC. ThIS was achieved by distrIbutIon of a ql1estionnalre whIch 

was sent to operators of major (over 1000 gallons) petroleum product stor

age facIlItIes In the ArctIc. The questionnaIre and a lISt of respondents 

IS attached as Appendix I. 

A literature search was undertaken to locate any articles pertaIn

Ing to the desIgn, construction and maIntenance of spill containment dykes 

north of the 60th parallel. Only:two articles were found. This lack of 

publlshed information IS not surprIsing SInce it is only in recent years 
-

that development actIVIty has focused attentIon on t~is area. The refer-

ences searched and abstracts of tIle two brIef artIcles uncovered are 

gIven in AppendIx II. 

1.3 General Requirements 

The primary requIrement for dykes around petroleum product stor

age faCIlItIes is that all pOSSIble spills should be contained. ThIS 

prImary prerequIsite IS based on an interrelation of a number of factors 

IncludIng structural stabIlity, ImpermeabIlIty, capacity, proper free 

water draInage and costs. 
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The structural stabillty of dykes and floors lS dependent on the 

geotechnlcal aspects of the sOlI at the storage facllities, the tlme of 

year of constructlon, and the antlclpated life of the facllity. The dyke 

and floors must be sufflclently lmpermeable to permit adequate clean-up 

of the spill wlthin a reasonable length of tlme. The most impervlous 

dykes wlll be less than adequate lf the volumetrlc capaclty of the dyked 

area lS insufflclent to hold a major spill. Melt water and rain water 

dralnage must also be handled effectively and properly to maintaln the 

dyke capacity at desired levels. The costs of suitably dyked storage 

\'.;i11 vary slgnlficantly but the flnal design must be both functlona11y 

and economlcally vlable. 

1.4 Outllne of Problems 

The harsh northern CllIl18te, lce-laden SOlIs, and permeable local 

gravels create unlque problems WhlCh must be overcome In the deslgn, con

struction and maintenance of splll contalnment dykes In the northern 

reglons. The northern cllmate severely restrlcts the times of year when 

competent dykes can be bllll t. Heavy eqlllpment can only be Ploved to remote 

sltes when the ground is frozen. Yet dykes built of frozen materlals can

not be compacted and will slump when thawed. The thawlng of lce-rlch 

SOlIs can also cause dlfferentlal settlement of tankage. Such settlement 

has occurred at Norman Wells (1) and at Hay River, and has been corrected 

by ]aCklng the tank. Wlth large dlameter tanks, however, very llttle 

settlement can be tolerated Slnce the rlsk of fracturlng the tank must 

be mlnlmlzed and Slnce the remedlal actlon to correct any differential 

settlement would be prohibitively expenslve. Untll recently, splll 

contalnment dykes in the north, if used, were mainly wlndow dresslng. 

Very llttle effort has been expended to guarantee an impermeable dyke. 

!llost of the local SOlIs are highly permeable, and impermeable soils, such 

as clays, are llmited and occur in only lsolated areas. The dykes, con

sequently, have been lneffective for spill containment. 

Industrles and government agencies operatlng north of the 60th 

parallel are now showlng conslderable concern for proper dyklng. In fact, 

the response to the questionnaire regarding petroleum product spill con

tainment dykes ln the Arctit was generally enthusiastlc. It was clear 
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though, that two condit1ons namely temporary storage areas and permanent 

storage sites, must be considered. Temporary storage sltes are used 

extens1vely in petroleum exploration operations. Seismic operat1ons 

often use bladder tanks which are frequently moved. Drilling r1g opera

tors may use bladder tanks or thousand barrel steel tanks and again will 

llkely move every few months. Numerous permanent storage sltes, which 

vary cons1derably 1n size, have been established in the Arctic. There 

are now major marketing term1nals, petroleum explorat1on company base 

camps, transportation company fuel depots, mines and pOlver plants. All 

storage sites require consideration of the problems related to total 

sp1ll conta1nment. 

One 1tem that became very eV1dent dur1ng this study was that 

there 1S a lack of standards or spec1ficatlons to which spill containment 

dykes should be built. Such references as The National F1re Code of 

Canada (2), the Fire Protect1on Engineer1ng Standards (3), the National 

F1re Prevent10n Assoc1ation F1re Code (4), and Oil Insurance Assoc1ation 

publ1cations (5), and ind1v1dual company standards have all been used. 

There 1S, however, no unifY1ng code regarding such 1tems as tank spacing 

and the retent10n capacity of the dyke area. The N.W.T. Petroleum Products 

Ord1nance (6) does IlSt the m1n1mwn d1stance that must be prov1ded between 

tanks of var10US SIzes but, 1n referr1ng to dykes, states only that all 

storage tanks shall be dyked. For th1S reason, the Terr1tor1al F1re 

Marshall has prepared a draft regulation (see Append1x III) pertaining 

to dykes around temporary and permanent petroleum storage areas in the 

territor1es. It 1S 1ntended that this regulat10n wlll be appended to the 

Petroleum Products OrdJnance. Before such leg1slation is adopted, there 

1S a need for Joint industry-government discussions to establish a minimum 

standard for petroleum sp1ll containment dykes in the Canadian Arct1c. 
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2. I--IATERIALS 

2.1 Petroleum Products 

A summary lIsting of the petroleum based products which are 

stored In the ArctIc IS gIven In Table 2. In this table, the physIcal 

and chemical propertIes of these products relevant to theIr containment 

In the ArctIc IS presented. 

2.2 (;eotechnical Considerations 

A wide range of soil types IS encountered in the North of 

Canada, wIth greatly differIng geotechnical propertIes. Outcropping bed

rock IS common In the ArctIc Archipelago and lnl many areas of the northern 

maInland, I\lhere f,rani te, sandstone and shales are typIcally encountered. 

[JO\vever, IVlth regard to the construction of spIll contaInment dykes, the 

surface geology 1n the North tllat constItutes the unconsolIdated sedIments 

of the Pleistocene age are of major engIneerIng sIgnIficance. These 

sedIments Include glacial tIlls, glaciofluvial deposits of sand and gravel, 

glacIolacustrIne depOSIts of sand, slIt and clay, alluVIal depOSIts of 

gravel, sand and slIt, and eolian deposits of sand and loessal slIt. 

OrganIC depOSIts, much of WhICh are termed muskeg, are also wIdespread In 

the CanadIan North. 

For englneerlnr, purposes, the basIc constItuent soil types are 

grouped Into three major diVISIons: coarse-graIned, fIne-graIned, and 

organIC. The relevant propertIes of these three groups will be dIscussed 

WIth respect to spIll contaInment dykes. 

2.2.1 Coarse-grained SOlIs 

These SOlIs, WhICh include sand and gravel, have hIgh permeabII

itles to water and petrolewn products, bL/t are good materIals for foundatIon 

pads and dyke constructIon. Well-graded sands and gravels can be compacted 

Into stable fills WhICh WIll largely elImInate settlement problems beneath 

rIgId tanks, or in larger dykes. 



Product 

Stove 011 

Heatlng 011 
or 
Dlesel 011 

Bunker C 

Turbo A-I 
(Jet A-I) 

Turbo A 

Turbo B 
(JP - 4) 

Motor 
Gasollne 

t\Vlatlon 
Gasollne 

TABLE 2. PETROLEUf\l PRODUCTS STORED IN THE ARCTIC. 

Chemical 
Feedstock 

Petroleum dlstillate blended 
from fractlons havlng a 
boillng pOlnt J11gher than 
the kerosene fractlons 

Petroleum dlstlllate blpnded 
from fractlons havlng a 
bOlllng pOlnt hlgher than 
the kerosene fractlons 

Resldue of catalytJc crack
lng dlstlilatlon 

Petroleum dlstlilate blended 
from kerosene fractlons 

Gravltv 
(0 API)' 

40.1 

40.0 

13.1 

44.0 

Petroleum dlstlilate blended 44.0 
from kerosene fractions 

Petrolewn dlstlilate blended 53.8 
from motor gasollne and kero-
sene fractlons 

Petroleum dlstlilate frac
tlons havlng lowest bOlllng 
pOlnt durlng atmospherlc 
dlstlllatlOn 

A blend of J11gh octane 
hydrocarbons 

60.6-
66.7 

Flash POlnt 
(oF)Ptvl 

122 

115 

208 

115 

115 

Reld Vapour 
Pressure(psl) 

< 2.7 

9-14 

6.8 

V1SCOSlt)' 
(centistokes) 

420 
@ 1220 F 

-50 

-30 to -50 

+65 
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2.2.2 FIne-grained sOlIs 

SlIts and clay soils exhibIt low permeabIlities, especially 

homogeneous clays which are practIcally impervious. These soils can also 

be used as stable fills, but requIre careful control of mOIsture content 

and compaction durIng construction; how~ver, they can be used to provIde 

a natural ImpervIous barrIer. Consideration must be given to settlement 

problems due to consolIdatIon of fine-grained sOlIs beneath heavily-loaded 

areas. They are also very frost susceptible and prone to frost heaving 

under condUCIve conditions of mOIsture. 

Organic sOlIs 

These sOlIs, consisting of partially decomposed and disIntegrated 

organIc materIals, known as peat, together wIth an overlay of mosses and 

sedges, comprise what IS termed as muskeg, and are wIdespread in northern 

Canada. The organIc peaty soil IS hIghly co~pressible, and exhIbIts low 

bearIng capacIty and hIgh water content. It is not consIdered suitable 

as dyke fill materIal. 

The permeabIlity of the sOlI types has been discussed above In 

general terms, and Table 3 shows the permeabIIltles and draInage character

IStICS of the sOlI types IncludIng IntermedIate conRlomerates (7). Bed

rock can be consIdered ImperVIOUS where the constituent rock is sound and 

does not exhIbit jointIng and fIssures. 

The most salIent feature cornmon to all sOlI types and rock in 

the North is the occurrence of permafrost. Permafrost is the term used 

to descrIbe the thermal condItIon of earth materials, such as SOlI and 

rock, \"hen theIr temperature contInuously remains bf'low ,)2 0 F for a number 

of years. The dIstributIon of permafrost is shown In FIgure 1 and is seen 

to cover the entIre Canadian North to some degree. The the southern areas 

near 600 latItude, the permafrost IS dIscontInuous, and may be vadel;' 

scattered and only a few feet thICk. The eXIstence of permafrost has par

tIcular engIneerIng sIgnifIcance to dyke construction. In the frozen 

state, permafrost generally provides a stable foundatIon for dykes and 

tankage; however, If thawed, particularly in the case of fIne-graIned, 

ice-rich SOlIs, tIle foundatIon may become unstable, causIng large settle

ments and possIble faIlure. Frozen SOlIs cannot he compacted Into perman-



1.0 
I I 

DraInage 

Clean Gravel 

SolI 
types 

TABLE 3. PERMEABILITY AND DRAINAGE CHARACTERISTICS OF SOILS. 

From: SOlI MechanIcs In EngIneerIng Practice, 
K. Terzaghl and R.B. Peck. 

Coefficient of Permeability k in cm per sec (log scale) 

I I I I I I I I I 

Good Poor PractIcally ImpervIous 

Clean sands, clean sand Very fine sands, organIc and "ImpervIous" sOlIs, 
and gravel mIxtures InorganIc slIts, mIxtures of sand e. g., homogeneous 

sll t and clay, glacIal tIll , clays below zone of 
stratIfIed clay deposIts, etc. ,.,reatherlng 

"Impervious" soils modified by effects of 
vegetatIon and weatherIng 
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ently stable fills; however, dry sands and gravels placed while frozen 

may only exhibit small settlements when thawed. Frozen fine-graIned soils 

are wIdely used for temporary dyklng, but are prone to settlIng or slump

Ing when thawed, and cannot be conSIdered imperVIOUS, unless the dyke IS 

orIgInally constructed with the soil In the unfrozen state. 

Ice veIns in bedrock may prOVIde an lnlperVIous seal in the 

JOInts and fissures, however, on thaWIng, would allow seepage to occur. 

Glildes to soil tY1kS (8), muskeg (9), and permafrost (10) are 

publIshed by the NatIonal Research CounCIl, and are useful ]n descrIbIng 

SIte condItIons. 

2.3 Impermeable LInIng MaterIals 

MaterIals avaIlable for redUCIng the permeability of tank lot 

floors and dykes include SOlI cement, clay, mIne taIlIngs, groutin~ com

pounds, Ice, sJH'ayed-on plastIC compounds and commercIal plastIC fIlms. 

Each materIal has lmlque advantages and dIsadvantages. 5011 cement WIll 

consolIdate foundatIon soils to make a fIrm base, but will crack If sub

Jected to dIfferentIal movement, so that routine repaIrs can be antici

pated. f'JOISt clay serves nICely as a flo\\' barrIer if thICk enough, but 

IS subject to crackIng If permItted to dry. Groutln.<', cOJl1pounds, used to 

fIll cracks In rock, tend to have hIgh Installation costs If used exten

SIvely enough to prevent subsequent crackIng. Ice Jl1akes an excellent flow 

barrIer, prOVIded meltIng does not occur. Sprayed-on plastIC compounds 

are eaSIly Installed, but may not cure at low temperatures, may be subject 

to chemIcal attack by hydrocarbons, and usuaHy WIll not tolerate subse

quent dIstortIon. CommerCIal plastIC fIlJl1s are among the most economIcal 

of the materIals for flUId retentIon, but properties of the films vary 

WIdely, both phYSIcally and chemIcally (Table 4). 

The 011 Industry, WhICh has been rapidly gaining experience In th 

j)lastlc fIl1'1S as tank lot lIners, has found to 1 ts dISl'laY that there are 

many fIlms not SUItable for spill retentIon. The JOIning of plastIC 

sheets and the patching of tears IS a partIcular problem In the ArctIC 

enVIronment. Some plastics can be heat sealed, while others may be sol

vent welded. In eIther case, however, the operatlon must be performed 

at reasonably warm temperatures. StItched seams usually leak, and adhes

Ives, unfortunately, are not generally reSIstant to spilt hydrocarbons. 



TABLE 4. COMPARISON OF COMMON PLASTIC FILMS 

PVC O_d PVC PE CPE CSPE Urethane 

ResIstance to attack by liquid 1 faIr 
2 fuels poor good poor poor good 

Ductility at low temperatures fair poor fair poor good good 

Puncture resistance 3 good faIr good good good poor 

ResIstance to weathering good good poor good good good 

Bondable with solvent or adhesIve yes yes no yes yes yes 

1. Dependent to some extent on the type of lIquId fuel concerned 

2. Material recovers If cleaned of hydrocarbons within a few days of contact 

3. RatIngs gIven for unrelnforced films. Fabric reInforced fIlms all have good puncture strength 
but cannot be stretched, and are consequently unsuitable for buried applIcations. 

PVC Polyvinyl chlorIde 

PE Polyethylene 

CPE Chlorinated polyethylene 

CSPE Chlorosulfonated polyethylene 
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3. DESIGN 

3.1 General 

3.1.1 Impermeability Considerations 

Fuel storage lots must retain spilled llquids untIl the quantities 

spIlled can be collected and properly stored. Natural SOlIs are unfortun

ately more often than not too permeable to achIeve this aim unaided. 

As an example, consider a duke wall of triangular cross-section, 

6 feet hIgh and 6 feet wIde at its base. If that dyke is constructed of 

water-saturated material having a permeabIlity of 10-5 cm/sec and retains 

its own height of lIquid, water will take 6 months to pass through the 

dyke. The maJor portion of resistance to flow IS normally provIded by 

lIqUId In the dyke's void spaces. InItial reSIstance is very low If the 

dyke IS dry, and increases to its maximum value as liquid penetrates the 

dyke. Average flow resistance whIle liquid is permeating an inItially 

dry dyke is approximately half the reSIstance of a saturated dyke; hence, 

if the dyke InItIally contains no moisture, water will pass through the 

dyke in 3 months. If the retained lIquid is gasollne, it WIll travel 

through the mOIsture-deficIent dyke in one month, because ItS vIscosity 

to density ratIO IS less than that of water. 

LIqUIds must flow only a small additIOnal dIstance to pass 

beneath the dyke rather than through it. There can be no justification 

for constructIng an impermeable dyke on permeable soil. If a fuel storage 

lot IS to retain a large spIll until it can be collected, both the dyke 

walls and the tank lot floors must have permeabilities equal to 10-5 cm/sec 

or less. A quick look at Table 3 WIll confIrm that such low permeabilities 

occur natur~lly only in clays and fine silts. All coarser grades of soil 

require some form of assistance to effectively retain tank lot liquids. 

Readers are cautioned that the popular conception of permafrost 

as a lIqUId flow barrier is valid only if the lIquid In question is water 

in limited quantItIes or if the peTmafrost is Ice-saturated. Petroleum

based liqUIds, whIch do not freeze at permafrost temperatures, penetrate 

permafTost soils whose voids are not ice-filled almost as readily as they 

do those same SOlIs in warmer climates. There is eVIdence around the old 

Dev/ LIne fuel stoTage lots at Tununuk Point that spilt dIesel fuel has 
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replaced the water ln the salls so that an area of sllty gravel with some 

clay now appears unfrozen and saturated with dlesel. 

3.1. 2 Capacity of Dyked Area and Tank Spacing 

The capacity of the dyked area should be adequate to contain the 

largest splll WhlCh mlght occur. Since it lS unlikely that all the llquid 

stored in a multl-tank storage area would be spilt simultaneously, the 

dyked area need not contain the total storage capacity. It can also be 

argued that lf the tanks are adequately designed and bUllt for the approp

riate environment, a catastrophlc fallure of a tank wlll not occur. There

fore, the dyked area may not need to be sized to contaln the total volume 

of even one tank. In general, however, the dyked capaclty lS related ln 

some way to the tank capacltles with the displacement volume of the tanks 

within the dyked area to the height of the dyked walls considered as space 

which is unavallable for containment of the spilt llquids. 

In many tank lots in Canada and the Unlted States, the capacity 

of the dyked area has been slzed to contaln the maXlmum volume of llCUld 

that can be released from the largest tank wlthln the enclosed area, assum

ing the tank lS full. The Fire Protection Handbook (11) states that, "The 

flre record of tanks lndlcates that thlS capacity is adequate". However, 

conslderable varlatlon regardlng dyked area capaclty and tank spacing does 

eXlst in the Arctlc. Table 5 shows the variation in code requlrements and 

ln lndlvldual company practlce regardlng the volumetrlc capacity spaclng 

between tanks. Table 6 shows the speclfications for mlnlmum spaclng 

between tanks. 

3.1. 3 Water Dralnage 

The design of the dyked area must include Drovisions for the 

drainage and proper dlsposal of melt and rain water. Dralnage lS necessary 

to keep the net volumetrlc capacity of the dyked area wlthln safe oper-

ating llmlts. Other factors such as access to the storage tanks and 

freezing problems make dralnage necessary. Drainage within the tank lot 

should be provided by grading the floor area towards a catchment area 

from \vhich water can be pumped as reqlllred. This approach is quite 

straightforward but provlding a unlformly sloped area can be dlfflcult. 

Locallzed depresslons often occur, partlcularly at temporary storage 
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TABLE s. VOL~1ETRIC CAPACITY OF THE DYKED AREA 

Code or Standard 

National FIre Code of Canada, 1963 

NatIonal FIre PreventIon AssocIation 
Code No. 30 

N.W.T. Petroleum Products Ordinance 

Proposed N.W.T. Legislatlon for !lykes 

IndIVIdual Company PractIce ~ 

* as reported in questionnaire 

Capacity Requlrement 

100% of largest tank plus 10% of 
aggregate capaclty of all other 
tanks within the dyked area 

100% of largest tank plus displace
ment volwne of all other tanks 
within the dyked area. 

No specIfIcation. 

a. Crude Oils 

]50% of largest tank plus 20% of 
total capacity of all other tanks 
WIthIn the dyked area 

b. Other Petroleum Products 

100% of largest tank plus 10% of 
total capacity of all other tanks 
withIn the dyked area. 

Smallest capacity - nil - for bladders 
2/3 largest tank 

Largest capacity - 100% of all bladders 
200% of largest tank 

Most lnstallations - 100% to 150% of 
largest tank 
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TABLE 6, MINIMUM SPACING BETWEEN TANKS 

Code or Standard SpaClng Requirement 

National Fire Code of Canada, 1963 

NatIonal FIre Prevention ASSocIatIon 
Code No. 30 

lL W. T, Petro leum Products OrdInance 

?roposed N.W.'j. Le'Sislatlon for 
Dykes 

Individual Company Practice* 

* as reported in questionnaire 

At least equal to 1/2 the diameter 
of the smallest tank, but In no 
case less than 3 feet. 

As above. 

Capaclty of Tank Minimum Distance 
(Imp, gallons) 

0 to 15,000 3 feet 
15,000 to 24,000 5 feet 
24,001 to 50,000 10 feet 
50,001 to 100,000 15 feet 

100,000 and over 1/2 of the diameter 
of the tank but not 
less than 25 feet. 

Note: for crude oil storage the 
mInImum distance is twice that 
specified above, 

Not applIcable since covered in the 
Petroleum Products Ordinance 

Closest spacing - minimum possible 

Largest spacIng - 1 tank (hameter 

Other lnstallatlons - no standard 
- 1/2 diameter of 

smallest tank 
- 1/2 dlameter of 

largest tank 
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locatlons, and isolated pockets of water wlll develop. These will 

probably not significantly affect the net operating capacity of the dyked 

area. However, if these pockets are not drained before freezing occurs, 

the tank or bladder wlll be frozen in (possibly to a synthetic liner) 

and the successful removal of the tank or bladder wlll be dlfficult. 

Dlsposal of any quantities of water contaminated with trace amounts of 

hydrocarbon product poses a difficulty. Proper drainage of groundwaters 

from beneath a petroleum product storage area may also have to be 

considered. 

The problems arising from water drainage are very real and worthy 

of future study. The available codes allow trapped or valved drains to 

remove water to pass through a dyke. However, the general lmpression in 

industry is that valves can too often be left open or traps can become 

Jammed open. In elther case, the prlmary function of the spill retention 

facllltles lS vOlded. It would appear that the elimination of the concept 

of a drain pipe through a dyke wall should be one alm of future studles 

on water dralnage. 

3.l.4 Synthetic Liner Conslderation 

If a synthetic liner lS to be used to attain impermeablllty of 

the storage area, the deslgner must make speclal provislons for it during 

hlS deslgn. The deslgn and surface preparation for the dykes and floor 

wlll be very dependent on the type of liner, the antlcipated life of the 

llner, and the tlme of year of lnstallation. Anchorlng of the liner is 

important and will vary from slmply placing soil on the liner outside 

the dyke, for temporary sites, to providing anchor trenches and back

fllling for permanent sltes. Large llners lnstalled wlthout a layer of 

SOlI to act as a retention mechanism may tend to 11ft during high wlnds. 

Such installatlons may require anchoring at the toe of the lnside edge 

of the dyke. 

Careful preplannlng comblned with close cooperatlon between 

supplier and purchaser lS necessary for a successful llner installatlon. 

The two partles must agree that the liner will perform satlsfactorlly when 

ln contact wlth all flulds which may have to be contained. The liner must 

be capable of acceptable performance durlng lnstallatlon and operatlon at 
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the low Arctic temperatures. To assist during installation of a liner, 

the liner manufacturer should be requested to print unfolding instructions 

on the liner (not just on the carton), since rearranging a large (100' 

x ISO') liner after it has been unrolled can be very difficult and poten

tially damaging to the liner. Also, the liner should indicate which side 

is to face up, if this is important. The designer is also cautioned to 

build about 5% slack into the liner to allow for some non-uniformity of 

surface and possible movement. 

If the liner is being designed for installation in a dyked area 

where existing tankage is present, extra considerations are necessary. 

Installation of a complete layer of lining beneath the tankage is the 

most desirable method but may not be feasible. Bringing the liner up 

to the edge of the tank or the tank support and achieving a good seal 

at that point would ensure that the bulk of a major spill (such as caused 

by an overfilled tank) would be contained. Such a lining systEm, however, 

would do little to contain leakage from the rupture of a tank bottom. 

Experience with such installations is very limited at this time. The 

problems in achieving satisfactory impermeability in existing tank lots 

is obviously worthy of future study. 

3.1.5 Secondary Considerations 

When the primary function of a dyked area has been fulfilled, 

secondary requirements can be considered. All storage areas should be 

kept free of flammable materials and debris. Vegetation of soil covered 

areas should be kept in check. The storage area should be well marked to 

prevent accidental intrusion. Dykes should be maintained in their in

tellded shape. The general appearance of the storage area should indicate 

that the construction, maintenance, and operation of the facility have 

received proper attention. Traffic should not be allowed to cross a 

dyke or to move about within a tank lot. 

3.2 Permanent Sites 

Permanent sites are defined as having a design life in excess 

of two years. 
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3.2.1 Slte Evaluation 

FOT peTmafTost ln3tallations, lnvestigations should be caTTled 

out on both sUTface and subsuTface. An initial sUTface lnvestigatlon 

should examine the local topogTaphy and landfoTms, evidence of peTmafTost 

featuTes, hydTology and dTalnage, to assist in a site selectlon. A sub-

sUTface investigatlon should lnclude sufficient logged bOTeholes within 

the pTospective constTuction aTea to deteTmine: 

- subsuTface soil types and stTata 

- aTeal extent and continuity of subsuTface soil stTata 

- peTmeabilities of diffeTent soil stTata 

- eXlstence, locatlon and extent of peTmafTost table 

- depth of active layeT, soil/ice content, classiflcation 

of peTmafTost. 

In aTeas of little OT no peTmafTost, the subsuTface investigation 

may be accomplished by excavating test pits to examine the sOlI. This 

method lS also veTY applicable to investigatlons of bOTTow sites fOT dyke 

constTuctlon mateTials ln unfTozen soils, OT in some gTanulaT mateTials 

in peTmafTost Teglons. BOTTow mateTlals should be sampled fOT laboTatoTY 

testing to peTmit adequate design fOT stablllty. The subsuTface investig

ation wlll pTovide lnfoTmatlon on the foundation conditions fOT the dykes, 

and the subsuTface peTmeabillties. To be an effective baTTieT, the dykes 

should be deslgned to pTovide a continuous seal wlth the base of the 

pToduct stoTage aTea. 

3.2.2 Stability 

Dykes constTucted fTom natuTal solI materials should be designed 

to be capable of withstanding the hydTostatic head of a spill, and have 

stable slopes. A typlcal slope fOT a sand and gTavel dyke would be one 

vertlcal:two hOTizontal. Protection of the slopes against weathering 

may be requlred, particulaTly for flne-grained sOlIs. A slope protectlon 

layer of coarse gTavel or crushed rock is often used. For some soils, 

vegetatlon provides an effective slope protection. Minlmizing tTaffic 

on the dykes by the lnstallation of staiTs wlll help preserve slope 

stablll ty. 
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Laboratory testing, such as the Standard Proctor Test, or 

maximum and minimum density determinations, allows specifications to be 

drawn up for compaction to ensure adequate engineering control of the 

fill construction. Typical specifications for compaction in the field 

are 95% of the maximum dry density by the Proctor method or, more appli

cable to coarse-grained soils, a minimum relative density of 85%. 

Where dykes are founded on permafrost soils which would be 

unstable in the thawed condition or give rise to large deformations, a 

thermal assessment is required to determine what insulating properties 

are required to maintain the permafrost in the frozen state. It is 

desirable to insulate so that the maximum depth of thaw is just within 

the base of the stable dyke fill. The concept of constructing a dyke 

having an ice core has been attempted. Thermal simulations of this con

cept have indicated stability problems will develop during the summer. 

This has been found to be the case and rework of the dykes each year has 

been required. 

3.2.2 lmpermeability 

For impermeability, a core of suitable soil (clay) should be 

used, or a synthetic liner material should be supplied. The impervious 

cor or liner should connect with the impermeable barrier beneath the 

base of the product storage area. The permafrost table in some cases 

may be considered impervious, however, this depends on the soil being 

saturated. Clay soils exhibit very low permeabilities both above and 
o below 32 F, and are considered impervious. If the permafrost table is 

to be used as a lower impervious layer, the dyke core should extend into 

the permafrost. Changes in the thermal regime due to the dyke construc

tion must be assessed since the permafrost equilibrium table can change. 

Plastic barriers and clay-augmented soils will normally require a grav81 

cap to protect them from deterioration be weathering. Methods used to 

date in Northern areas have concentrated on installation of prefabricated 

liners, which, if carefully chosen, are relatively low in cost and quick

ly installed. But there is evidence that clay augmentation may sometimes 

be more economic; its use may be encountered in the near future. Plastic 

liners recently installed in permanent storage lots have included 30 mil 
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Oil PVC (Staff Industries, Upper Montclair, New Jersey) and 30 mil 

Hypalon* (Ounllne Limlted, Toronto). 

3.3 Temporary Sites 

Temporary sites are deflned as having a design life of a 

maximum of two years. 

3.3.1 Slte Evaluation 

Temporary petroleum product storage is usually closely located 

to operatlons, and the choice of site selectlon is limited. However, a 

surface investigation wlll indicate any posslble problem that mlght be 

encountered. Local topography will dlctate the exposure to driftlng 

snow, melt waters, and possible drainage problems. Permafrost features 

may lndlcate the presence of undesirable lce formations. 

Allowlng for possible malntenance, and with respect to the type 

of lnstallatlons for temporary sites, a subsurface exploration is not 

normally Justified. 

3.3.2 Stabih ty 

Containment dykes are bUllt using locally available materlal 

which may not be highly suitable, partlcularly in the contlnuous permafrost 

zone, where excavated materlal lS generally frozen. Temporary dykes of 

frozen material can be unstable when thawed, and need continual malntenance. 

In certaln cases, snow has been used for dyke construction, which is only 

useful under freezlng conditions. Dykes of this type, however, must be 

capable of wlthstanding the posslble hydrostatic head of a spill during 

their serVlce life. 

3.3.3 Impermeablli ty 

Unllke permanent facliltles, temporary tank lots are usually 

constructed durlng wlnter months, frequently on soils of questlonable 

stabillty. Methods available for preventing liquid loss from such lots 

include sprayed plastlc coatings, prefabricated plastic llners, and 

surface coatings of ice. The use of lce coatings and snow dykes lS valld 

only for the duratlon of the wlnter months, as is the use of sprayed 

*Registered trademark of Dupont for thelr Chlorosulphonated Polyethylene. 
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plastic coatings on uncompacted soils. Because foundation preparation 

for temporary storage lots is minimal, plastic liners, if used, are norm

ally spread on the surface of the tank lot floor and dykes. This arrange

ment, although leaving the liner exposed to incidental damage, permits 

easy repair of the liner and the frequently unstable dykes. Excessive 

deformations of temporary dykes, which can occur on thawing, may damage 

the liner and so destroy the containment seal. Liners for such applica

tions must be selected with great care. Many unsuccessful attempts to 

install liners embrittled by winter temperatures can be cited. Liners 

successfully installed have included urethane (Unit Liner Western Ltd., 

Edmonton) and fabric-reinforced polyethylene (Inland Plastics Ltd., 

Drumheller) . 
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4. CONSTRUCTION AND MAINTENANCE 

4.1 General 

The tlm1ng of construction is dec1ded by the type of installa

tion. In the maJority of temporary cases, the dykes are constructed at 

the most sU1table time with respect to operations, and may be carried 

out In the summer or w1nter. Obviously snow dykes can only be built 

when sufficient snow precipitatIon has occurred, but dykes that are to 

be bUIlt with local frozen sOlIs are not seasonally restricted, partlcul

arly In the continuous permafrost zone where the local soil is perennIally 

frozen. For permanent lnstallations, where good compaction of dyke fills 

lS specifled, the flll mater1al must be placed and compacted 1n the un

frozen state, and hence this type of construction IS generally limited to 

above-freezlng seasonal condltlons. When large quantltles of desirable 

fill material have to be hauled for the dyke construction from a distant 

borrow source, the haulIng is often carrIed out in the wlnter due to 

improved access over frozen ground and water bodies. Material is then 

generally stockpiled for summer constructlon. Where fIne-grained sOlIs 

are to be used, borrow P1tS may need to be opened and drained to obtaIn 

an optImum moisture content in the sOlI for construction purposes. 

4.2 Constructlon 

The most wIdely reported procedure for temporary dyke construc

tlon 1S to build up fill materlal with a bulldozer, possibly ass1sted by 

a loader or grader. In some Instances final shaping has been by hand. 

Impermeabill ty has usually been achIeved by install ing 3 synthet1c llner 

on the Inslde face of the dyke, and anchorlng the materIal at the crest 

of the dyke In a backfIlled trench. Alternately, the liner may completely 

drape the dyke and then be anchored by fIll materIal on the outside of 

the dyke. 

For permanent sites, suitable fill material, (maInly sands 

and gravels), has been transported to the sItes from a borrow source. 

The dykes have been built uSIng a bulldozer, and In some cases, compac

tion of the fIll has been carrled out wIth rollers. In one case, It 

lS reported that the fIll is allowed a period of consolidatlon prior to 
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lnstalling the liner. This, however, implies a tlme delay which may 

not be acceptable in many constructlon schedules. In the continuous 

permafrost zone, the active layer has not been removed beneath the dyke 

foundations, due to the possibility of developing a thermokarst situation, 

and the flll has been placed early ln the spring before the active layer 

has had a chance to develop. In the southern regions, where thlck layers 

of soft organic soils (muskeg) are encountered, these may have to be 

removed owing to their lnstability. Reported installations have indicated 

good foundation conditions on sand, silt, and gravel, or bedrock. 

Synthetlc liners have been installed to achieve impermeability, 

and have elther been brought up in the centre of the fill of the dyke as 

construction proceeded or placed on the inside dyke face, and, ln some 

cases, covered wlth a protectlve layer of soil material. Extreme care 

must be taken not to damage the liner during the erection of the fuel 

storage vessels. 

4.3 Maintenance 

The maintenance of the dykes constructed during summer weather 

has conslsted chiefly of reshaplng the dyke walls wherever they were 

visually in need of attention. Minimal maintenance is inherent in the 

fact that storage lots constructed during summer months almost invariably 

have dykes of compacted material resting on stable soils. If the storage 

lot has an exposed synthetlc liner, the liner is vlsually inspected and 

repalred wherever damage lS detected. 

Malntenance of dykes constructed durlng wlnter months can be 

more troublesome. Such dykes have generally been built of uncompactable 

frozen material. Although stable enough durlng winter months, with the 

coming of spring, the dykes and the underlying soil thaw. Thawing may be 

accompanied by partial or total collapse of the dykes, depending on the 

type of dyke material, the type of underlYlng soil, and their respective 

mOlsture contents. As with summer-constructed storage lots, inspection 

is vlsual, and maintenance consists of repalrlng dykes and liners wherever 

the need for repairs is apparent. 
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4.4 Costs 

The cost of constructIng and maintaining storage lot dykes and 

foundations In Northern areas is extremely variable with storage lot 

location and the effort taken to ensure the storage lot retains spilled 

lIquids. Installation of a synthetic tank lot liner, for instance, is 

very much more expensive than sImply bulldozing earthen dyke walls into 

position. Inspection of unmanned remote storage lots, a part of mainten

ance, can be a maJor expense solely because of transportation costs. 

As a general rule, the ratio of maintenance costs to initial 

construction costs will be higher for temporary than for permanent instal

lations. Respondents to this survey indIcated individual tank lot cons

truction costs ranging from nil to $130,000 with specIfic costs ranging 

from nil to $ .45 per gallon of storage capacity. The costs Include 

charges for sIte evaluation, sOlI testing, engineering design, liner 

purchase and installation, regular and specialized construction equipment, 

labor and supervision. Corresponding maintenance costs ranged from nil 

to $5,000 per annum, for a specific cost range of $ .11 per gallon per 

annum. 
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QUESTIONNAIRE 

PETROLEUM PRODUCT SPILL CONTAINMENT 
DYKES IN THE ARCTIC 

Dyke (Firewall) Design 

Geographic locations(s) of Tank lot(s). 

What petroleum products are stored? 

What volume is stored? 

What IS the criteria for tank spacing? 

What is the retent10n capacIty of the dyke? 

GeotechnIcal Cons1derations 

What is the foundat1on soil condition? 

What is the permafrost classifIcation? 

What is the dyke materIal? 

ImpermeabIlIty 

Wl1at 1S the permeabilIty of the native sOlIs? 

M1at IS the permeabIlity of the dyke? 

How IS Impermeability achIeved? 

Have synthetIC liners or other seals been used? 

How has any lIner or seal performed? 

Construction 

How are the dykes constructed? 

How are llners or synthetic seals installed? 

Stability and Maintenance 

Costs 

Has dyke stability been a problem? 

How has sprIng melt water been handled? 

What maIntenance IS required? 

What are typIcal dyke construction costs? 

What does It cost to Install a lIner or synthetic seal? 

What are the maintenance costs? 



Spi 11s 

Contact 

IS needed? 
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Have any spills occured? 

Spill Detai Is: 

date 

volume splIt 

product splIt 

dyke design 

containment problems 

clean-up methods 

envIronmental effects 

Who should ImperIal Oil LImIted contact 1.f more Information 
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RESPONDENTS TO DYKING QUESTIONNAIRE 

Company or Agency 

A. 011 Companies 

Aqultalne 

Atlantic RichfIeld 

Canada Ltd. 

Chevron Standard 

Ltd. 

Dome Petroleum Ltd. 

Elf 011 Canada 

Name, Title and Address 

Mr. D.R. Elves 

Aquitaine Petroleum Ltd. 

540 - 5 Avenue S.W. 

Calgary, Alberta 

Mr. Robert Johnstone 

DrIllIng Supervisor 

Atlantic Richfield Canada Ltd. 

650 GUlnness House 

Calgary. Alberta 

Mr. E.E. Cudby 

SenIor Engineer - EnvIronment 

Chevron Standard LImited 

400 - 5 Avenue S.W. 

Calgary, Alberta 

Mr. E.R. Tovell, Manager 

DrIllIng & ProductIon Operatlons 

Dome Petroleum LImIted 

P.O. Box 200 

Calgary, Alberta 

T2P 2H8 

Mr. T. Beck 

EnvIronmental Co-ordinator 

Elf Oil Canada 

1700 Bow Valley S~uare 

Calgary. Alberta 



Company or Agency 

A. Oil Companles 
(contlnued) 

Gulf Oil Canada 

Ltd. 

Hudson's Bay 

Oil & Gas Co. Ltd. 
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Name, Title and Address 

Mr. J.G. Gainer 

Englneer, Envlronmental Affalrs 

Gulf all Canada Limited 

P.O. Box 130 

Calgary, Alberta 

T2P 2H7 

Mr. H. Becker, Manager 

Environmental Conservation Department 

Hudson's Bay Oil & Gas Co. Ltd. 

320 - 7 Avenue S.W. 

Calgary, Alberta 

In~erial Oil Limlted Mr. H.H. Clare 

Envlronmental Co-ordinator 

Imperlal Oil Limlted 

III St. Clair Avenue West 

Toronto, OntarlO 

~lobll all Canada Ltd. Mr. E. L. Walker 

PaclflC Petrolelmls 

EnVIronmental Control EngIneer 

MobIl all Canada, Llmlted 

Box 800 

Calgary, Alberta 

T2P 2J7 

Mr. B.A. Mahaffey 

OperatIons Co-ordinator (Sales Dept.) 

PaclfIc Petroleums S.W. 

700 - 6 Avenue Ltd. 

Calgary, Alberta 



Company or Agency 

A. Oil Companies 
(continued) 

Panarctic 

Shell 

Sun 011 Co. 

Texaco Exploration 

Canada Ltd. 

Unlon Oil Co. of 

Canada Ltd. 
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Name, Title and Address 

Mr. G0rdon Hood 

Chief Engineer 

Panarctic Olls Ltd. 

703 - 6 Avenue S.W. 

Calgary, Alberta 

Mr. C. Bonke 

Superintendent Logistics 

Shell Canada 

Box 880 

Calgary, Alberta 

Mr. A.D. Brown, Manager 

Frontler Dlstrlct 

Sun 011 Company 

805 - 8 Avenue S.W. 

Calgary, Alberta 

Mr. D.F. MacKinnon 

Assistant Superintendent 

P.O. Box 3333 

600 - 6 Avenue S.W. 

Calgary, Alberta 

tvlr. C.T. Gray 

Senior Staff Engineer 

Union Oil Company of Canada Limited 

335 - 8 Avenue S.W. 

Calgary, Alberta 



Company or Agency 

B. Mining Companies 

Cominco 

(for Pine POInt 

and Con Mines) 

Terra 

C. Federa I AgenCles/ 

Crown CorporatIons 

DND 

~10T 

NCPC 

NTCL 
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Name, Title and Address 

Mr. L.J. Nicholson, Manager 

Environmental Control 

Cominco Llml ted 

Trail, Brltlsh ColumbIa 

Mr. M.G. Stoner, General Manager 

Terra MinIng and Exploration Ltd. 

#204 - 8631 - 109 Street 

Edmonton, Alberta 

Mr. M.F. Coffey 

SClentlfic Advisor 

Department of National Defence 

Defence Research Board 

Northern Region Headquarters 

YellowknIfe, Northwest TerritorIes 

Mr. H.R. DubInsky. District Manager 

Ministry of Transport 

Marine Services 

P.o. Box ISS 

Hay River, Northwest Territories 

Mr. P.E. Johnson 

Regional Superintendent 

Northern Canada Power Commission 

Yellowknife, Northwest Territories 

Mr. G. Hampton 

Marine Coordinator 

Northern TransportatIon Company Limited 

9945 - 108 Street 

Edmonton, Alberta 



Company or Agency 

D. Miscellaneous 

CAGSL 

Kaps Transport 
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Name, Title and Address 

Mr. E. D. \\11 1 son 

Canadian Arctic Gas Study LimIted 

1270 Calgary House 

550 - 6 Avenue S.W. 

Calgary, Alberta 

T2P OS2 

Mr. Fred Bowyer 

Kaps Transport Ltd. 

9303 - 51 Avenue 

Edmonton, Alberta 
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LITERATURE SEARCH 

The following references were searched: 

]. Petroleum Abstracts, 1967 - 1973 

2. S & IS Index, 1966 - 1974 

3. Northern EnvIronmental Index, 1966 - 1974 

4. API Oil SpIll [onferences, 1969, 1971, 1973 

S. ArctIc Land Use Research Reports, 1970 - 1973 

The following key words were used: 

011 spIlls 

dykes 

petroleum products 

soils 

storage facilIties 

Arctic coast 

ArctIc baSIn 

The only two references WhICh had any signitIcance to thIs study 

1. RIddICk, J. Research on Land Based Oil Spills in the Canadian North. 

In ProceedIng of the Conference "011 and the Canadian 

Environment" by the Institute of EnvIronmental ServIces 

and EngIneerIng, UnIversIty of Toronto, May 16, 1973 

II Abstract. Work sponsored by the Arctic Land Use Research 

Program of the Department of Indian Affan ~ and Northern 

Development on behalf of the Environmental Social Program, Northern 

PipelInes, Government of Canada was described. The fIeld work 

was maInly concentrated at Norman Wells, N.W.T. and included 

studies of microbiological, bIological, chemJcal and physical 

aspects of 011 behavIour in northern environments 

carried out under contract WIth several unIversity groups and a 

determlne~ effort made to integrate the work of those groups." 
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2. BlISS, L.C. 8nd Wein, R.W. EcologIcal Problems Associated with ArctIc 

Oil and Gas Development 

In ProceedIngs of "Canadian Northern 

PipelIne Research Conference" February 

2-4, 1972, Pages 65-77 

Abstract: The following paragraph from p. 71 was of note: 

" In winter, with frozen soils, hot 011 with a very low 

pour pOInt will be dIffIcult to retain even thoug.h machinery 

IS used. OIls wIth very high pour points (above the winter 

temperature) WIll gel and can be scraped from the frozen 

sOlI, Ice or snow. The retentIon of oil by dyking will be 

nearly ImpossIble In wInter." 

Other relevant publIcations: 

E\~ald, G. IV. Stretching the Lifespan of SynthetIc Pond Linings ChemIcal 

Engineering, October 1, 1973, p. 67 

Kumar, J. and JedlIcka, J.A. SelectIng and InstallIng Synthetic Pond 

LInings ChemIcal EngineerIng, February 5, 

1973, p. 67 

Hendershot, J.A. All about PIt LIners 

The American 011 and Gas Reporter, February, 1973, 

p. 46 
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Legislation for Dykes Around Tanks* 

Hold1ng Petroleum Products 

1. IndIvldual tanks or groups of tanks holding 1,000 gallons or more of 

petroleum products shall be dyked or the area around shall be curbed 

or other suitable means taken to prevent the spread of liquids in 

case of a tank rupture or spIll. 

2. Tanks may be grouped in a single dyked area provIded that the aggregate 

capac1ty of the tanks does not exceed 5,000,000 Imperial gdllons A 

series of dyked tank groups may be located adjacent to each other In 

one general area but the total capacity of all storage tanks in the 

one general area shall not exceed IS,nOn,ooo gallons. 

3. A SeY1eS of dyked tanks holding more than 9,000,000 gallons shdll he 

separated from one another by a dlstanc of 20D feet. 

4. Where ln the oplnlon of the offlcer a group of dyked tanks having an 

aggregate capacIty of less than :'i,Ooo.oon gal Ions constItute a hazard 

to llfe or property he may request in wTlting that the general dyked 

area be subdivided. Each smaller area would then be cons1dered a 

separate dyked area. 

S. The net volumetric capacjty of the dyked area for tanks holdIng 

crude ollar other llquids with SImilar boil-over characteristIcs 

shall be 150% of the capaclty of the largest tank plus 25% of the 

capacity of all other tanks wjthin the dyked areas. 

6 The net volumetric capacity of the dyked area for tanks holdlng 

petroleum products w1th a flash p01nt under 2000 F shall be the capacity 

of the largest tank plus lO~ of the total capac1ty of all other 

* 

tanks within the dyked areas. 

Updated follovnng a telephone conversation with Len Andrian, 

Territorial Fire Marshall, Government of Northwest Terrltories, 

Yellowknife. 
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7. The distance from the nearest tank of 100,000 gallons or more to the 

bottom of the dyke shall be 10 feet. 

8. Tanks contalning crude oil or llqulds havlng boil-over characteristics 

shall not be located withlTl the same dyked area as those without boil

over characterlstlcs. 

9. Dykes shall be constructed of earth, steel, concrete, solld masonary 

or other sUltable materlal deslgned to be liquid tight and to withstand 

the full hydraulIc head. Earthen dykes over three feet in height 

shall have a flat sectlon at the top at least two feet wide. The 

slope shall be consistent wlth the angle of repose of the material 

of whlch the dykes are constructed. Steel dykes shall be constructed 

to a height not exceeding six feet above grade or must be fIreproofed 

to the satisfactIon of the offIces. 

10. The area wlthln the dyke shall be surfaced with suitable lmpervious 

non-combustIble material. The dyked area shall be maintaIned free 

of grass, weeds or other growth. Combustlble material cannot be 

stored wlthln the dyked area. 

11. Dralnage systems shall be provlded, deSIgned to remove surface water, 

and arranged to dlscharge It to a safe location. Dralns shall be 

normally closed. Automatlc drainage systems are not allowed. 

The area wIthln the dyke shall be sloped toward the draInage area. 

Provision shall be made to remove the spilled lIqUlds. 

12. Tanks or groups of tanks located within a municipallty or bUllt up 

area shall be fenced and posted \Hth a "No Trespassing" sign. 

"No SmokIng" signs shall be consplcuously placed so that they are 

vlslble when approaching from any of the four SIdes of the tank farm. 

SIgns shall not be obscured by the dyke. 

Storage of Petroleum Products In Bladder Tanks 

1. Storage of petrolelUTI products in bladder tanks IS prohibited except 

for temporary storage. 
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2. Temporary storage shall be interpreted as a per10d of two years. 

Permiss10n in writing may be rece1ved from the officer for an 

extension not exceeding two one-year periods. 

3. Bladder tanks shall be manufactured to meet U.L.I., U.L.C., Factory 

Mutual or Government specif1cations and shall be installed in confor

mance with good engineer1ng practice. 

4. The location of bladder tanks shall be well marked by fluorescent 

painted markers. Height of the markers shall take into consideration 

dr1fting snow conditions but shall not be less than six feet in height. 

5. Temporary storage tanks shall be subject to all installation regula

tions st1pulated 1n the ordinance or regulations in this ord1nance. 




